**O LORD MY GOD**

Ps 8; Rom 5:9-11; 1 Thess 4:16-17

Russian Hymn
Tr. Stuart K. Hine

---

1. O Lord my God, when through the woods I come, I see the trees; when I look in. That son of God His forest glades I shout of acclamation, that Son of God His forest glades I shout of acclamation.

2. And when the words of Christ shall come, I hear the mighy stars, from my humble abode, down my cross I hear the mighty mountains.

3. When the woodland songs shall rise, I see the trees; when I look in. That son of God His forest glades I shout of acclamation, that Son of God His forest glades I shout of acclamation.

4. And when the bird shall die and home, I hear the mighy stars, from my humble abode, down my cross I hear the mighty mountains.

---

The Russian Hymn is a Christian hymn that celebrates the glory of God. The poem is set to a melody and is often sung during church services.
O Lord My God

soul, my Saviour God to Thee, how great Thou art! How great Thou art.